
WANT 100 SfflPS
\u25a0 TO CARRY FRUIT
Growers of Porto Rico Ask

Aid From the Fleet
Corporation

Snn Juan, July 10. ?Fruit growers

of Porto Rico have asked the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation to equip 100

steamers as refrigerator ships to car-
ry fruit not only between Porto Rico
and the mainland, but between the
United States, South America and Eu-
ropean countries.

The fruit growers have submitted
to the corporation a memorandum,
saying that each ship should have
from 100,00 to 200,000 cubic feet of
refrigerator space. They assort that
last year they lost more than $500,-
000 on their producs because of in-
sufficient tonnage and because none
of it was equipped with even partial
refrigeration facilities. The state-
ment declares that, aside from the
lines engaged in the banana-carrying
trade, the United States has not more
than a doaen partly equipped insu-
lated refrigerator ships.

These proposed refrigerator ships,
it is urged by the fruit growers,
should have a speed of fbm II to 14
knots. It is pointed out that few
freighters of such speed now are
afloat. The Porto Ricans argue that
shipping from the United States to
South America must pass through the
tropics, and that in doing si perish-
able products carried in the holds cf
ordinary ships are delivered invari-
ably in a partly damaged condition.
They say, also that refrigerator ships

are needed to carry apples from North
Atlantic ports, such as New York.
Philadelphia and Boston to Kngland
and Scotland, and that (or lack cf
such ships, apples now suiter loss in
transit.

They estimate that the crops of
oranges, grapefruit and pineapples
for the coming season probably will
double that of last year and foreece

a heavy loss unless adequate ships of
an insulated type are provided to cur-
ry these crops.

Mellinger, of Allison Hill,
Signs With Klein Team;
Athletics Here July 23

Jack Breckenridge, manager of

the Klein Chocolate Company's ball

team, announced to-day that he had

secured for outfielder Bill Kay, and

for first base Dick Kaufman who

played with the Bethlehem Steel
League last year, and who recently
was with Nashville. He has also
signed up Pitcher Mellinger, the best
flinger in the Allison HillLeague.

The Klein team meets ParUersburg
to-day at Elizabethtown and on Sat-
urday hooks up with the American
Chain Company club of York on the
home grounds. On Saturday a bat-
tle is scheduled with the Lancaster
Eighth Ward team.

Everything has been arranged for
the July 23 game here on the Island
twixt Connie Mack's Athletics and

the Klein squad. The game will
start about 3.30.

HOFFMAN KEINION, ANOI'IT 10

The seventh annual reunion of the
Hoffman family, will be held at Bur-
falo Park, Halifax, August 16. There
will be music by the Park Street
United Evangelical Church Orches- ,
tra.

A Splendid Hair Grower
and Wonderful Beautifier

Found at Last! Shows Results at Once, or
Nothing to Pay.

Women Delighted?All Surprised by

Quick Action of I'nridlnn Sage

Here's good news for men and wo- 1
men whose hair is failing out, who I
are growing bald, and whose scalps j
are covered with dandruff, and itch >

1 like mad. Kennedy's drug store or
I any good druggist can now supplyyou with the genuine Parisian sage

; (liquid form), which is guaranteed
to quickly and safely abolish every
sign of dandruff, stop itching scalp
and falling hair and promote a new
growth or the cost, small as it is,
will be refunded. Thousands can
testify to the excellent results from

i its use; some who feared becoming
I hairless now glory in their abund-

j ant hair, while others who suffered
1 for years with dandruff and itching
head got a clean, cool scalp after just
a few day's use of this simple treat-
ment.

No matter whether bothered with
I falling hair, gray hair, matted,
stringy hair, dandruff, itching scalp
or any form of hair trouble. t.ry
Parisian sage?you will not be dis-

] appointed. It's a scientific prepara-
tion that supplies ail hair needs ?an
antiseptic liquid free from dangerous
ingredients neither sticky nor
greasy?easy to apply and delicately
perfumed. The first application will
make your hair and scalp look and
feel 100 per cent, better. If you want
thick, lustrous hair and lots of it, use

I Parisian sage. Don't delay?begin to-

i night. A little attention now insures
1 abundant hair for years to come.

GENERAL CLEARANCE SALE
Of our entire summer stock of Men's and Boys' Suits, Fur-
nishings, Hats, Caps and Bathing Suits.

ENLARGE YOUR DOLLAR'S buying power by spend-
ing it with us during this sale.

Men's and Young Men's Suits; values to $20.00. Sale
Price $12.50

V ll
r ; ?v

Suits latest models; values to $25.00. Sale Price,
$17.50

'

Suits, valued to $30.00. Sale Price $21.50 *J
Boys' Suits; values to $7.50. Sale Price $4.95*^
Boys' Suits; values to SIO.OO. Sale Price $6.95)

N \ \

Men's Light Men's Work Men's Khaki
weight Caps; Pants; values to Pants; worth
values to $1.25. $3.00. Sale $2.0 0. Sale
Sale Price, Price .. $1.98 Price .. $1,39

v ' V J v
(\S v

Men's Sport Straw Hats; Bathing Suits,
Shirts in blue, $2.50 values. $1.50, $2.50,
U a <s a lo Pri s3 'so ' $5 00. $6.brown and 3 ale Price, p ,

'

qi eq Reduced to
stripes. Sale

"

$1.69,
Panama Hats, $1.98, $3.48Price .... 48< $2.69 and $4.50.

" v j ,
?

Men's Black Hose. Sale Price 7. *^l
OUTLET CLOTHING CO.

23 N. Fourth St.
Open Evenings Across from Y. W. C. A.

The Offices and Sales Department of

The MillerAuto Co., Inc.
have been moved to our new location

Third and Locust Streets
(old Post Office Building)

Our Service Station and
Parts Department
will be continued at our old location
68 South Cameron Street

where owners of

Oldsmobiles Maxwells
Haynes Mack Trucks

can secure any part they need and also first class service

Miller Auto Co., Inc.
Office s Service Station

Third and Locust 68 S. Cameron St.
Bell 5295 Bell 4119

'
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;|FORECASTS BIG
; CROPS THIS YEAR

! Agriculture Department Bases

Conditions Existing on

First of Month

By Associated Press.

AYn.sliiiigtoii, July 10.?Bountiful
farm crops this year were Indicat-
ed to-day in the Department of
Agriculture's July forecasts based on

> conditions existing the first of the
month. Winter wheat and rye, now

\u25a0 being harvested, showed the largest
production ever attained. Record
crops of sweet potatoes, tobacco and

, rice also were predicted and the
production, of spring wheat, corn,

; oats, barley, white potatoes and hay
is expected to be larger than the

1 average for the fivo years. 1913-1".
Values of wheat, corn and oats

, crops combined amounts to $8,340,-
622,000 based on July 1 farm prices.

Plant diseases and other condi-
tions, however, made heavy inroads
during June on prospective wheat
and oats production. The forecast
shows a loss of 75,000,000 bushels of
wheat since the June estimate and
a reduction of 43.000,000 bushels in
the prospective oats crop.

Omsk Throws Open
Vaults to Show It

Has Plenty of Money
Omsk, July 10.?The Omsk gov-

ernment lias turned out its pockets,
speuking figuratively, to convince
any skeptics there might be among
Allied representatives present in the
capital that it is not without gold
reserve to back its currency issues.

Fifty members of Allied diplo-
matic and military missions filed
through the vaults of the State bank
on invitation by the Ministry of For-
eign Relations, and viewed the
precious metal stacked ceiling high
in boxes and sacks.

There was represented in coin
and bullioiKa total of 651,532,117
rubles, computed at standard rates
before the ruble became the uncer-
tain measure it is to-day, according
to figures furnished by the treasury
comptroller.

An interesting feature of the ex-
hibition was hundreds of gold and
silver gift plates, trophies, dinner
sets, statuettes, candelabra, ikons,
running into hundreds of thousands
of dollars in value, representing loot
which the Bolsheviki had assembled
in Kazan and Samara and which
was removed for safekeeping when
the Czechs captured those cities a
year ago. A large part of this col-
lection represents personal property
of the bourgeoisie which can easily
be identified by rightful owners
when peace is restored.

Prince Henry Now
Pleads For Brother,

Ex-German Emperor j
By Associated Press.

Berlin, July 10.?Prince Henry, of
Prussia, brother of the former Ger-
man Emperor, has now come to the
aid of the dethroned war lord, and
adds his plea to that of the others
for abandonment by the Allies of
their project to bring the former
Kaiser to trial for his crimes against
mankind.

Prince Henry in a telegram to
King George begging him to desist
in the effort to extradite the former
monarch, pledges himself to assist
the King in bringing to light "the
truth regarding the war and its cm-
sequences."

Shortage of Teachers in
Perry Co. Public Schools

New Bloom field. Pa., July 10.?
Although prospects of higher salar-
ies than ever before are held out
and despite the fact that former
teachers havty returned from army
service, the scarcity of public school
instructors in Perry county is more
acute this year than ever before.

Thus far this year, Countv Super-
intendent of Schools D. A. Kline, of
New Bloomfleid, has Issued but fifty-
one provisional teachers' certificates
as compared with seventy-five cer-
tificates issued last year. The num-
ber issued last year was insufficient
and some of the schools had to be
closed and the pupils instructed at
nearby schools. At a recent exami-
nation, instead of the several score
that formerly appeared for exami-
nations, a bare thirteen appeared
and twelve of these succeeded in
meeting the requirements.

High school graduates have al-ways been found in the rural schoolsin large numbers, but this year thereare few of them seeking positions.
Many of these Btudcnts during the
past several J-ears have shown a
preference for a course at a State
Normal School and thus fitting
themselves for higher salaries.

Philadeplhia Put on
Restricted Ice Ration

I'ltiladclplUn, July 10.?This city
is to be placed upon a restricted ice

| ration by agreement reached at a
I meeting yesterday of manufacturers
i and dealers. This is said to be neces-
sary in order to avert an ice famine.Dealers in meat, milk and food pro-
ducts are exempted and the agree-
ment does not apply to any hospital,
sanatorium or to any manufacture
of ice cream.

Families or individuals whosedaily needs have not exceeded 25
pounds of ice may have this weight
served, if in the opinion of the ice
men, such portion is necessary. All
other consumers must submit to a
reduction in their dally supply from
50 to 75 per cent.

'

With No Rum Police
Ask Shorter Hours

Reading, Pa., July 10. Reading
policemen, numbering 111, exclusive
of the heads of the force, have pe-
titioned the mayor and chief to es-
tablish the eight-hour duy instead of
the present twelve-hour shifts.

Not as many officers are needed
at one time at present us when the
saloons- were open and dispnsing
hard liquor as well as beer. There
have been but five urrests for drunk-enness since July 1. Five to fifteen
u duy wus the pre-prohihitlon aver-
age.

Woman Dies From
Bite of Mosquito

Istiulmi, July 10.? Mosquitoes, or
midges as they are called here, are
proving a pest this summer in vari-
ous parts of England, As a rule
they are harmless Insects in this
country, hut Miss Mary Ashley, of
Haven Kings, aged 21, waa so se-
verely poisoned After being stung
on the nose by a mosquito that she
died (our days igter.

Kidnaping Charges
Against 64 Men For

I. W. W. Deportations
By Associated Press.

Bisbee, Ariz., July 10.?Sixty-four
men, many of them prominent lo-
cally and over the State, were nameddefendants in complaint filed yes-terday charging kidnaping and as-
sault in connection with the de-portation of more than 1,100 alleged
membeis of the I. W. W. and theirsympathizers July 12, 1917 Thecomplaints were filed before Judge\\ . L. Jacks, of Douglas, who came
here for that purpose.

Several hundred more complaints
will be filed in the next few days,

said Assistant County Attorney

Rourk.
Among those for whom warrant?

were issued to-day is J. C. Green-
way, general manager Calumet and
Arizona Mining Company, who serv-
ed as lieutenant colonel A. E. F.
and was awarded the Croix De
Guerre and D. S. C. medal.

Goodby "Shimmie," Hello
Waltz, Says Mrs. Castle

Ithaca, N. Y., July 10.?The
"shimmie" is dead; long live the

waltz! Irene Custle Treman, fa-
mous dancer, ays this is so; hence
it must be so.

"Without wishing to appear nar-
row minded," she said, "the 'shim-

mie' aqd the 'Jazz' are both Im-proper and awkward. I don't mean
that people are improper, but the
?jazzy' music uppeurs to make them
forget to really dance and they
übandon themselves to the unmusi-
cal rhythm, and the unrefined-
looking result is called the 'shim-
mle and the 'Jazz.'

"It is certain the passing of liquor
won't hurt dancing. It probably will
be a good thing for it. People dance
as well sober us they do?well,
when they're not.

Personally, .1 believe we are due
for a return to favor of the waltz,
the dance that can never bo killed.
>ou seldom see it now, but it will
not die. Tho urge of the waltz Is
irresistible."

Murderer Is Caught
After Four Years' Hunt i

Ia'INIIIOII. Pa., July 10. Stute
Pcltce ended an alines' four years'
eenrch for a murderer In the arrest
at Coatesvllle of Stefuro Catero on
the charge of killing hl3 hoarding
house boss, John Hossi. during a
drinking bout on the afternoon of
September 19, 1915, at Mlnersvlllage.
this county.

Catero escaped after disembowel-
ing Kossl with a sweep of a stilleto
and eluded the net the State police
quickly spread for him. He was
identified at Coatesvllle by Richard
Schock, timekeeper of-the Cornwall
Ore bunks Company, for which he
worked at Minersvillnge. and on be-
ing brought here was recognized by
the widow of his victim and several

\u25a0ormer asso dates at Alinersvillajje,
village.

ASK YOUR JIEIGHBOR
It has been said that there is now

hurdly a city, town or village in this
country wherein somo woman does
not reside who has found health in
that good, old-fashioned remedy,
Eydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Therefore, if you are suf-
fering from some ailment, and hard-
ly know what to do for it, and have
tried other remedies without help,
ask your neighbor If she has ever
used I-ydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. If she herself has nev-
er had the need for It, undoubtedly
she knows others who were Just in
your condition and who have been
restored to health hv its use.

| Astrich's, iu£?L* j
I Our Millinery Department!
| WILL BE WELL REPRESENTED IN THIS j

Great July Clearing Sale I
®

August
I'* 1'* '8 going t0 be a" unu,ually long Summer and Midsummer. Hats will be in great demand during July and ffl

You will find our stocks the most representative in Harrisburg.
We have not stopped buying but prepared for an unusual Midsummer Millinery Season.

| ALLHATS BOTH TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMEDGO IN THIS SALE ATREDUCED PRICES
We are not putting out the undesirables and unsaleable hats and trimmings which we want to get rid of at any '

price?but offer only the choicest shapes in Summer Hats, the newest Summer hat trimmings and most all our

I TRIMMED HATS are perfectly new, having been trimmed in our workrooms during the last two weeks only.
j You \WII find a complete stocky all kinds of hats?in Hemp, Milan, Leghorn Hats, Panama, Hair Braid Hats,Mahne Hats, Sport Hats, Sailor and Tailored Hats.

| ALL AT JULY CLEARING SALE PRICES j
® Newest Sport Hats Every Trimmed Summer Hat in our stock I j Pd.na.nici Hats S
I Go out at July Sale prices?Hemp Will Be Sold at a Reduced Price.

| and Satin combinations, Ribbon This refers to all the New Summer Hats Reg - P rice $M9 > Sale Price, 98d I
I Hats, Taffeta Hats, Leghorn Sport Regular Price $4.98. . Sale Price $3.88 Reg. price $1.98* Sale Price <RI 44 I

B Hats, etc.:? Regular Price $5.98. Sais Price ?4.88
' V 111

Ifl Retx nrice $4 98- Sale Price $3.66 R*g"J ar Price $6.98. Sale Price $5.88 Reg. price $2.98; Sale Price, $2.29 mI Keg. price sJ>4.y, bale trice, jpo.oo Regular Price $7.98. Sale Price $6.88 0

(ji Reg. price $6.98; Sale Price, $5.66 Regular Price $8.98. Sale Price $7.88 Re f>* P nce $3.98; Sale* Price, $2.88 1
Reg. price $5.98; Sale Price, $4.66 £e e u!ar Price Sale Price SB.BB

|_B P .
1 ?

. Za an Regular Price $10.98. Sale Price $9.88 ?

[j] Reg price $7.98; Sale Price, $6.66 Regular Price $11.98. Sale Price SIO.BB (iPniliriA Sftlltk AmAM^HRegular Price $12.98. Sale Price $ll.BB UCIHIIIIc 00UtilAltlCriCSll in
\u25a1 Regular Price $13.98. Sale Price $12.88

A w-i! wr .1 About one hundred early French Room Models which formerly Pariomne a

I J* lower Wreaths SOld at 7 ' 98 t0 $ 14,98 will be placed on sale. 1 ""dllldo

I ~r o i ti * Kfta In Three Lots at
Reg. price 75c; Sale Price,

~
Re g-P"ce $4.98; Sale Price, $3.88 [ll

p
pr s1

9
25; sat e

P 89< $2.88 $3.88 $4.88
! L;? tl AO- Prirp 18 Hats formerly Hats formerly Hats formerly

\u25a1 Reg. price $1.49, Sale Price, $1.16 t0 $5 .98 /
to $7 98 to $998 i

Reg. price $1.98; Sale Price, $1.39 They represent some very choice styles every one a model iTTlll Kl/irk r| m
which women of good taste will appreciate but which we must

OU *****

[j]__
se H now . hence these extremely low prices. |jj

I Genuine Paradise -

Children s Tailored Milan Ilats
.

*

I
Grosgrain band and long streamers, white, black and com- Re S- P nc e 98c; Sale Price, 79^

Black or Natural bination, at Reg. price $1.25; Sale Price, $1.09 pReg. price, $1.98 Reg. price, $2.98 Reg. price, $3.98 D

' v*"? fi

Sweep Effects I Sale Price, SI.OO I Sale Price, $1.66 | Sale Price, $2.44
g price $1,49; Sale Price ' $1.29 |

Iv> ? o. ? .

A A
AllChildren's Trimmed Dress Hats; choice of stock priced to

Reg * pnce Sale Price, $1.59y Reg. pnce, $3.98; Sa e Pnce, $3.44 $4 . 98 *I.OO and *2.00 Reg. price $2.49; Sale Price *1 98in Reg. price $4.98; Sale Price, $4.39 Chi idre n's White Panamas SI.OO ?
.

*

Reg. price $5.98; Sale Price, $4.88 Ch iidren ' White and Black Untrimmed Milan Shapes, SI.OO
Cg * pnCC ; Sale Pnce ' s 2 ' 4B

jjj Reg. price $7.98; Sale Price, $6.88 1 v jjj
I Reg price $998; Sa.e Price. *7.88 {n our Untrimmed Hat Department

~ 1
\u25a0" we offer the following unusual values of the sale; ? iWinCTQ anrl \A/irrrb

CI
White Milan shapes $2.66, $3.66 and .$4.66 ® ailU WV Illg y

| Our Reeular Stock Leghorn Hats, large and medium shapes, r ?

1 ® $3.66, $4.66 and $5.66 tailCieS I
Flowers Black Lisere Hats, all shapes, $1.48, SI.BB and $2.88

Colored Lisere and Milan Hats, any hat for 'n the leading colors? j

S Showing all the newest summer ef- Rough Straw and Pineapple Hat shapes
fects in White and the new Pastel White Milan Sailors, $2.66, $3.66 and $4.66

Cg '

.

P"Ce 49c; Sale Pnce 39^

1 colors. Gage's $9.98 White Milan Sailors. Sale Price .. $6.66 Re S* price 75c; Sale Price, |
Q

Reg. price 49c; Sale Price, Gages Colored Sailors; regular price, $9.98. Sale Price, Reg. price 98c; Sale Price,

1 Sg! prCrsl 9

.98; Price,
C

84
7

44 Black ahd Navy; regular price, $9.98. Sale Price, $6.66
Reg ' pnce sl '2s; Sale Price - 1

Reg. price 75c; Sale Price, 59, £ dj. |
| Reg. price $1.49; Sale Price, 98, Sand; regular $3.98 value SI.OO Reg price $1.98; Sale Price, $1.44 |
jReg. price $2.98; Sale Price, $1.98 L 1 Re g. price $2.98; Sale Price, $2.22 |

Pastel Colors Ostrich All Colored Ostrich Black Aigrette and Burnt Black and White Wings B
Fancies Fancies Goose Fancies I Reg. Price, 49c. Sale Price, 44*

Orchid, pink, sand, blue, green, etc. Reg. Price, 98c. Sale Price, 69* R .? Price 98c c.,,. Re g- Price . 75c - Sale Price . 50 tf |
Reg- price, $1.98. Sale Price, $1.50 Reg. Price. $1.25. Sale Price, 98* J? *

D ? c D .1 in
Reg - P "Ce ' 98c ' Sale Price ' 79 < IB

Reg. Price, $2.49. Sale Price, $2.19 Reg Price,'sl.49. Sale Price 81.25
Re ß- Price - $ 125 - Sal ® phce, sl.lO Reg. Price. $1.25. Sale Price, 97*

I III'Pric!' i2
3'98 S£ Prir*' I%'ii Reg! Price, $1.98. Sale Price, $1.48

Reg - Price ' SL49 - Sale Price - I'a3 Re 6- Pri- Sal ® Pri > sl-22 §
Reg! Price! $4:98.' SalI pS! Ull ***P "ce, $2.49. Sale Price, $1.98 R eg. Price, $1.98. Sale Price, $1.69 Reg. Price $1.98. Sale Price 81.59

II Reg. Price. $5.98. Sale Price, $4.88 Reg- Price. $2.98. Sale Price. $2.44 Reg. Price, $2.49. Sale Price, $2.19 |
a J g g

Reg. Price. $6.98. Sale Price, $5.88 Reg. Price, $3.98. Sale Price, $3.44 Reg. Price, $2.98. Sale Price, $2.44 Reg! Price! Sale Price! $2!88

6


